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NTIERS OF GENDEi
Ten thousand Americans have changed sex since Christine
Jorgensen underwent the pioneering operation in 1952. But as
the recent case of schoolteacher Steve Dain demonstrates, it Is
not easy for society to accept the reality of trans-sexualism
- even on the liberal West Coast. WILLIAM SCOBIE reports.

A sex-change, that 'miracle' of modern surgery, is becoming ever more
popular in the United States. Thanks
to a California n court ruling, Americans should soon be able to have one
on their version ot the 'National
Hea lth', Medicaid. Welfare (otherwise known as the taxpayer) will
pa y , and doc tors predict a d.rnmatic
ri se in the number of such operations.
Already there are more than 40
medical centres in the US which
ha nd le 'sexual reassign ment' cases.
Ten tho usa nd Americans - men and
women - have t ~1ken the perilous
step ac ross the frontiers of gender
since Christine Jorgensen pioneered
the trip in 1952. Las t year alone 400
operatio ns were performed - twice
the number five years ago, says Dr
Rober t Grana to - and the figure rises
annually. Dr Granato has done 300
himself in lhe pasr nine years. includ-

ing the surgicctl feat which changed
o phtha lm ologist Dr Richard Ras kin
into tennis ace Renee Richards .
i\los t ps ycho logists accept Dr
Granato ' s opi nio n that surgery is 'the
only c ure• for trans-sexuals - people
who. while born with physical attributes of one sex, identify emotionally and psychologically with the
o ther. The doctor goes further,
angrily condemning the treatment
meted o ut to them, by public and
olllci: ds, as · 'a nation:d disgrace'.
C hristine Jo rgensen became a part
of Ame ri can folkl o re 25 years ago
whe n she knocked the Korean war
o!r the front page s by revealing that,
thanks to the mini stratio ns o f Danish
dllc tors . a nd w ith the blessings of her
mother and father , she was no lo nger
ex-GI George Jo rgensen. She is 51
this year, and lives in Orange
Cou nt y, ho me of Disneyland and the
first drive-in chu rch. A few miles
do wn the ro ad from her spacious
r:mch-style home lives Richard
Nixo n . It' s the so rt of neighbourhood desc ribed as 'exclusive' - all
spri nklers a nd manicured lawns a nd
priva te pools.
Miss J looks radia nt. talks like a
Mu ppet on speed and spills over with
j oie de 1•ivre - 'my favo urite perfume'. Jn fact , she is so alive and
-,ve il that she plans to revive her old
night-club act in Austra lia - feathers,
impressions of Tallulah Bankhead
and Marlene Dietrich. plus a finale in
·. vhich trans-sexual ism 's First Lady
sings ' I Like Being a Girl'. 'l open in
Syd ne y soon,' she says. 'I'm just
thrilled , the Australians were won-
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Chrissie is the perfect picture of an
Orange County matron, pink, immaculately coiffed, chic and a little
plump. She's on a diet, of course,
had a face-lift last year, is charming
and laughs a lot. Her favourite colour is gold. She has gold walls, gold
jewellery, gold hair, gold carpets.
goldfish, gold mirrors, a vinu1ge gold
Cadillac and a tall, golden-haired
live-in boy-friend ca lled Steve who
doesn't talk much but likes to play
with dogs.
How does she make a living? She
'dabbles in real estate', a nd lecti.;res
on the topic of Christine Jorgensen at
colleges and u11ivers1t1es.
She
thought, when these tours began in
1970, that her sponsors, Bantam
Books, were quite insane, but they
weren't. 'l was far from forgotten .
I'm in all their little text-books , I'm a
subject of study and concern, and
prob[ibly alarm. and I must say the
kids are much , much nicer and more
understanding than in my young
days . Then a trans-sexual could get
murdered.'
She trill s and gushes and cracks
one-liners . I'm suitably dazzled.
Would she pose beneath the regal
portrait in oils of herself, aged 26, in
evening gown and mink stole, which
graces one wall? Of course. 'I don't
think the old girl has changed much .'
The men in her life? 'I always say
that I've been deeply in love twice,
and I've been engaged twice; but I
was never in love with the man I was
engaged to. and never engaged to the
ma n 1 was in love with.'
Was she, in fact, the first American to change sex?
'The first American, yes. I've read
of a Germa n doctor who performed
some kind of similar operation in the

Above: Christine
Jorgensen, once ex-GI
George Jorgensen. Now
51 she underwent the
op1eration In 1952. Lett:
teacher Doris Richards
became bearded Steve

Dain two years ago.
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to keep his job were

costly-and
unsuccessful.
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thirtie~. But he was a Jew and when

Hitler came along he and his records
disappeared , so we don't know
exactly what he did. I was the first
perso n to combine operation and
hor111 o nnl treatment, which is so
important. The aging process goes
much fas ter 1vithout it.'
Few outsiders, said Miss Jorgensen, could understand what drives
~rans -sexu al s to seek the change the desperation one can feel, trapped inside the wrong body'. She still
receives hundreds of letters and calls
asking for help. 'I do what little I
can.' As 23-year-old George, she
spent hours studying books on hormonal biology, visited a score of
unhelpful doctors, attempted selflreatment with pills and considered
suicide be fore buying her ticket to
De nmark.
. s.he ha s met her share of preJlldrce . 'I've been barred from clubs
and refused entry to public toilets.
People would come up to me in
rcs tauran's and pull my hair to see if
rt Was a wig. I've been called a freak
:r perve rt, a hermaphrodite. l 've bat~ . .
tied the Pentagon for my rights as· an .
enterta iner [she lost]. I've paid my
dues. ·
Miss Jorgensen fights on with TV
t ~il~-s h o w s, tours, cabaret - building
'. ' littl e industry out of her sexuality.
As I to ld my sister the other day
dear , if I close my eyes tomorro~
don't c ry for me because life doesn't
o we m e a thing. I've had a wonderful
t1111 c !'
But all is not as cosy in the perplex ing world of trans-sexuality as
Ch1·is tinc Jorgensen might lead you
to be lieve .
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Some 500 miles away, at the other
end of California in the dim little
industria l suburb of Emeryville,
bearded , muscular Mr Steve Dain,
37. has pa id dearly for his change of
sex . Until 1976 Dain was Doris
Richard s , a blonde, blue-eyed gym
teacher at Emery High School.
Most of the pupils at Emery High
(across the bay from San Francisco)
are black. It's a tough neighbourhood . But the 5ft 4in tall Doris was
liked as a woman and admired as a
teacher by pupils and parents alike.
Then she took six months' leave, and
came ba ck from Stanford University's Gender Dysphoria Clinic as a
man. The new Steve Dain, with his
moustache , beard and deepened
voice, split Emeryville right down
the midd le: he was greeted with reac~
tions that ran from disbelief and
derision to sympathy and encouragement. D a in lost his job. He vowed to
fight for reinstatement, to the Supreme Court , if need be. But recently,
broke and disillusioned, he abandoned the struggle.
'But I'm convinced,' he said, 'that
a clear majority of pupils and parents
wanted me back at Emery High.
They told me so. l"ve had scores of
lette rs , ca lls and visits.' The young
we re fi rs t to recover from the shock.
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'Oh, there was sniggering and some
real anger at me. But the kids took it
in their stride much better than the
adults. After the operation some
came up and kissed me and said I
was the best teacher they'd ever
had.'
The school authorities fired Dain
two years ago, on the grounds that he
had defrauded them by taking sick
leave salary over the six months he
was undergoing surgery and hormone treatment at the Stanford.
'Was Doris Richards sick when we
paid that salary?' asked Dr Lewis
Stommel, the burly, middle-aged
principal of Emery High. 'If not, she
owes the taxpayer $12,000.' Stanford's doctors ruled that male gender

demanding teaching jobs. Kids can't
had always predominated in Doris
handle stuff like this. They don't
Richard's case: among other mashave the sophistication.'
culine characteristics she had facial
But Dain also had allies in the
hair and heavy musculature. The
members
of the school board of the
operation was judged a medical
local teachers' association: stern
necessity.
black mothers in glossy wigs. 'It's
But that doesn't concern Dr Stom1978,' a young woman teacher told
mel. 'How could we have him or her
me,
'and we ought to look on this as
teaching kids? Let's say "it". It has
a new educational opportunity. The
a beard and a double mastectomy.
kids here are smarter than a lot of
It's taking male hormones. Does it
adults.
They're
sophisticated,
have other male equipment? Would
believe
me.
Most
of
them
accepted
it go through the door marked MEN
Steve.'
or one marked WOMEN? Was I to
But not all. Angry citizens almost
put up one marked DAIN?'
came to blows over Dain at public
Where, he wondered, would it all
meetings, and the furore was exacerend? 'Mark me, if it wins, all the
bated by the media's sudden interest
sexual weirdos will be coming out of
in Emeryville. He has appeared on
the closets across the land and
continued

nationa lly-te levised ta lk shows with
J orgensen a nd other tra ns-se_xuals.
Court hearings dragged on. Dam borrowed mo ney , sold his ca r, took a
cons truc tion job . But when it
beca me clear last August that he
wo uld ha ve to sell h is car he threw in
the towel.
'I did my best to beat the system
because I cared a bout my rights and
about the kids,' he sa id. 'I just didn't
have the money to go on.'
Was it all worthwhile? 'Oh, surely!
I was terribly unhappy as a woman. I
had nig h t m a res ," deep d epressions, I
p ctui(.;k.cLl
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The wo man-to-man procedure is
more complicated than the reverse,
a nd more trauma tic for the patient.
Surgery at Stanford is alwa ys followed by long counselling sessions,
group therapy. cla sses in vo!ce
inflection, and (for post-operative
women) electrolysis to remove body
hair. There's also a half-way house,
run ·by a n ex-patient, where transsexuals are helped to adapt to their
new lives. Total cost to the individual: £5,000 - £6,000. It would be
considerably more expensive in most
private clinics .
T h e cau s e s o f the dis orde r r e main

a riddle , say Sta nford doctors . ' All
looke d masculine - even with a
we can say is tha t it's a n extremely
po und of panca ke ma ke up o n I
te nacio us clinical syndrome that
couldn' t hide the fac t that I had to
appears to begin around the third
shave - I was always being ca lled a
yea r of life. Never once ha s extreme
b ull d y ke, e ve n " si r " !' One night I
socie ta l pressure, or psychotherapy,
went to MacDo nald's fo r a hamor both combined , pe rsuaded a transburgher a nd I couldn't get out of the
sexua l to re ve rse gender identity.
car, I was in such a turmoil. I
couldn' t face people. Then l knew I
These people are no more responhad to .ge t he lp. ·
. sible for their condition than a child
N ow he is happier. 'I don't worry .... W:µh..,;.a birth defect. And yet they're
a ll the time about what I do or say. t
am6ng the most derided and disa m myself a t las t.'
criminated aga inst groups in the
After
le ngthy
psychological
world . '
e xam ination at the Sta nford clinic,
California 's new ruling, making
Doris Richard s s pe nt several months
surgery available on Medicaid, may
livi ng as a man while taking injechelp to change that in the US. And
tion:; of the male hormone testoagain , it may not: two state senators
stero ne. T he n surgery began, startare a lready working on legisla tion to
ing w ith a· fu ll mastecto my.
sto p it.

